
 

Collegiate
Saturday, April 6, 2019

Juniors and Masters
Saturday and Sunday, April 13-14, 2019

Hosts: 
OregOn ASSOciAtiOn Of rOwerS (OAr) 
SOuth eugene rOwing club (Serc)
univerSity Of OregOn rOwing
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... to the 25th annual Covered Bridge Regatta. 
Enjoy the competition! we are expecting over 40 
teams of high School, collegiate and Masters (adult) 
rowers and scullers over two weekends to come from 
up and down the west coast as well as from utah, 
Minnesota and Maine.

ScullerS, using two oars each, will compete in 
single (1x), double (2x) and quad (4x) events. Sweep 
rOwerS, each with one oar (port or starboard), will 
compete in pairs (2-), fours (4+) and eights (8+). fours 
and eights crews include a coxswain (with no oar) who 
steers and gives vocal commands and encouragement.

A single “scull” is over 25 feet long and weighs as little 
as 30 pounds. An 8-oared shell measures between 
55-60 feet in length and weighs about 200 pounds. A 
fast “eight” can cover 2000m (1.25 miles) in under 6 
minutes.

high School and collegiate crews will race the full 
2000m course. Masters events will be 1000m, using 
the second half of the race course. Masters events will 
be handicapped by age, with all boats starting together 
and finish times adjusted based on the average age of 
rowers or scullers in the boat.
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Check out our vendors! 
thank you for supporting our vendors. your participation directly 
contributes to our ability to build a quality venue for all.

Food
•	 Blue	Valley	Bistro:	coffee, breakfast goodies, soups
•	 BuzzBurger:	gourmet burgers, wraps, bbQ, chicken strips,   
 vegetarian choices
•	 Rattlesnake	BBQ	(Dexter lake club)): bbQ sandwiches

Booths
•	 Covered	Bridge	Regatta apparel 
•	 Got	Socks!		
•	Whirling	Girl	Jewelry 
 4/13 & 14 only

Lowell	QUILT	RAFFLE	(Saturday	4/13	only):
The Lowell Pine Needlers have again crafted a quilt to raffle 
off, with the proceeds benefiting Lowell’s Blackberry Jam 
Festival in July and other town and school programs.

How to aCCess regatta results:
regattacentral.com click “results” tab in top banner. Or,

for	CCBR: 
https://www.regattacentral.com/regatta/results.jsp?job_id=6159&org_id=0

for	CBR:
https://www.regattacentral.com/regatta/results.jsp?job_id=6158&org_id=0

25th anniversary t-shirt designed by rower Lex Schmidt



cOvereD briDge regAttA: 25 yeArS!

the early years for cbr involved a small contingent of rowers, with some 
doubling as “officials”, a few crucial buoys, and a schedule decided on 
race day. we now hold races over two weekends on a fully-buoyed, accu-
rately surveyed 2000m course. Dave lingenfelder took yaz farooq’s vision 
of a quality course on Dexter reservoir and, working with tim royalty of 
precision racing and acquiring funds from lane county tourism grants 
over several years, made this a reality. uSrowing Officials help us insure 
safe and fair racing for all. planning begins months ahead and involves 
many volunteer hours, with the regatta Director making sure all the pieces 
are in place. Kip Keller has coordinated entries and run the finish line 
year after year, a job that gets increasingly more complicated as the 
number of interested teams and requested events continues to grow.

1995-2004: pat Morgan, regatta Director. patty hyatt was chief 
 referee during this time (once we had one) and still serves us.
2004: perpetual Men’s Masters 1x trophy in memory of our teammate, 
 ed Offchiss, as well as a team efficiency trophy for Juniors, is added
2005-2012: tom fuller, chief referee
2005-2006: Dave horton, regatta Director
2007: laura baker, regatta Director
2007: first 3 lanes of race course installed
2008: team efficiency trophy for collegiate events is added
2008-2012: Anita larson, regatta Director
2011: travel lane county honors OAr with its Sports leadership Award  
 (thanks to our Daves!)
2012: cbr expands from a full Saturday regatta, to a weekend event.
2013-2017: letcher ross, chief referee
2013-2014:	lisa bee-wilson, regatta Director
2015-2017:	Jill hoyenga, regatta Director
2015: expanded our regatta, adding the ccbr (collegiate) on the 
 Saturday prior to cbr
2015:	women’s Masters 1x trophy is added
2018: christine Shirley and Katie Maccionnaith, regatta Directors
2018:	lyn wylder, chief referee for ccbr; Dee Mccomb 
 chief referee for cbr
2019:	christine Shirley and Kathy Juhlin, regatta Directors
2019: Dee Mccomb, chief referee for ccbr; letcher ross 
 chief referee for cbr
 
thank you for supporting our regatta! we hope to continue to hold a fun, 
well-run, well-attended regatta into the future. May the weather cooperate!
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Parking
Ride	the	FREE	shuttle	to	the	regatta	venue.	Departing	from	
Lowell	High	School	starting at 5:30 a.m. on April 13 and 14, 
continuing as late as needed. Or allow 10-15 minutes to walk. 

There	is	no	shuttle	for	the	Collegiate	CBR	on	Saturday,	April	6.

As we are expecting many trailers and buses, tow vehicles may need 
to park in town after parking their boat trailers. parking at the park is 
for trailers, large buses and team vans, and cars carrying singles and 
doubles Only. trailers and boats may be left overnight at the park’s 
parking lot adjacent to the launch area. The gate will be locked at dusk. 
the lot will be supervised, but equipment is left at your own risk.
 
All	other	participants	and	spectators	must	park	in	town.	

our host hotels
teAMS MuSt iDentify as rowing	teams	for	the	Covered	Bridge	
Regatta/OAR	to	qualify	for	special	regatta	rates.

Hotel	Eugene     Quality	Inn	&	Suites 
66 e. 6th Ave.    3550 gateway St. 
eugene     Springfield
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spring 2019 on our 
Dexter lake race course
come watch the racing! Admission is free.

oregon state university
the Oregon State university men’s and women’s 
crews use Dexter lake as their “home course” for 
some practices as well as for some duals and 
invitationals with other collegiate rowing teams. 
this year, the OSu Men will scrimmage uclA here 
on Saturday, March 30.

CoVereD BriDge regatta
Collegiate
Saturday, April 6

for the fifth year in a row, we have scheduled 
collegiate events on the weekend before the high 
school and masters events to better accommodate 
all the teams wanting to race. last year we had 
17 teams signed up, hailing from british columbia, 
washington, Oregon, california and Arizona. 
unfortunately, we were forced to cancel this event 
last year due to high winds, but at least were able to 
give notice before teams got on the road.
    
As in the past, ten events will be offered in the 
morning, and then repeated in the afternoon with 
different match-ups. varsity and novice rowers will 
compete in men’s and women’s fours and eights. 
Junior varsity events for women’s fours and eights 
are also on the schedule.

CoVereD BriDge regatta 
Juniors and Masters 
Saturday and Sunday, April 13-14

races in a large variety of events will be run all day 
Saturday (approximately 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.) and Sun-
day morning (until around noon) for both Juniors (high 
school crews) and Masters (adult teams). last year 
we hosted 25 teams from washington, Oregon and 
california. for some, this is their first regatta; others 
have years of experience to draw on.



¨

Women’s Masters single trophy
this beautiful trophy was crafted and donated by Jurgen Kaschper of 
levator boatworks. Many thanks Jurgen!

pASt winnerS: 
2015 Joan pendleton 
2016 cancelled due to wind 
2017, 2018 elizabeth runde

¨

Men’s Masters single trophy
Ed	Offchiss	Memorial:	ed and his wife cindi moved to 
eugene with their two boys, Jesse and cody, in the summer of 2002. 
Moving from new haven, connecticut, where they had both rowed for 
years, they chose eugene in part for the rowing environment and the 
community. They both joined OAR shortly after arriving. Ed was known 
by many in the rowing community as he had rowed on both coasts 
and overseas. he touched many of our lives in the short time we knew 
him filling a vacant seat, offering rowing tips and witty comments, or 
just plain helping out when needed. Ed passed away while racing in 
portland’s row for the cure in 2003. we all miss ed and remember 
him as a good friend and caring team member.

the perpetual trophy, presented to the winner of the master men’s
single event, was designed by ed’s son Jesse, in collaboration with 
eugene artist and former OAr member Debbe cornitius.

pASt winnerS: 
2004 will Kalenius 2013 Spencer crum
2005, 2006, 2007 grant Dull 2014 chuck Otis
2008 torsten heycke 2015 Dominic wilmes
2009 bill byrd 2016 cancelled due to wind
2010 robert Meenk 2017 John christiansen
2011 bill byrd 2018 tiff wood
2012 tiff wood 

elizabeth runde, 2018 tiff wood, 2018



team efficiency trophies
team trophies for both collegiate and Junior categories will be 
awarded for team “efficiency” (total actual points divided by total 
possible points). A team’s top boat in a given event earns points, 
with a three event minimum.

cOllegiAte teAM winnerS:
2008 humboldt State 2014, 2015, 2016
2009 lewis & clark  western washington
2010 humboldt State 2017 Oregon State     
2011 Seattle pacific 2018 cancelled due to wind
2012, 2013 univ of portland 

JuniOr teAM winnerS:
2004 everett 2012 long beach
2005 rose city 2013 Seattle rowing center
2006, 2007 OAr Jrs (later Serc)  2014 bainbridge island
2008 lake Oswego 2015 Junipero Serra high School
2009 OAr Jrs 2016 redwood Scullers
2010 humboldt bay 2017 Seattle rowing center
2011 rose city 2018 Marin rowing Association
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Introductory rowing for active adults (21+)
June 2019
Dexter Lake, Oregon
$180 for 12 classes

For more information: 
joinOAR@gmail.com

Offered by Oregon Association of Rowers 
(OAR)

LEARN
   ROWTO

JUNE 2019
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Participating teams 
COLLEGIATE
calMar………. california Maritime Academy
chico…………chico State rowing club
hSu ...............humboldt State university 
l&c ................lewis & clark college
Oregon ..........university of Oregon
OSu ...............Oregon State university
plu…………. .pacific lutheran university
pSu…………. .portland State university
SacState ........Sacramento State university
Scu ...............Santa clara university
Spu ...............Seattle pacific university
Seattleu.........Seattle university
SOu………… .Southern Oregon university
up ..................university of portland
upS ...............university of puget Sound
wSu ..............washington State university
wwu……….. .western washington university

JUNIORS		and MASTERS
bir .................bainbridge island rowing
cbrc ............commencement bay rowing club 
crA ...............coaches rowing Association
crc ...............corvallis rowing club
Drc ...............Duwamish rowing club
hbrA……….. humboldt bay rowing Association
lOcr .............lake Oswego community rowing 
MrA.………... Maine rowing Association
Moms ............Martha’s Moms rowing club
Minnrc..……. Minneapolis rowing club
nbrc ............north bay rowing club
OlyArA ..........Olympia Area rowing Association 
OprA .............Olympic peninsula rowing Association 
Orcas .............Orcas island rowing Association  
OAr ...............Oregon Association of rowers  
Oru ...............Oregon rowing unlimited
pArc………... palo Alto rowing club
pbc ...............portland boat club
rcrc……….. river city rowing club
rogue ............rogue rowing 
Serc .............South eugene rowing club
Serra ..............Junipero Serra high Schoo
Stal ...............Station l rowing club
unaff ..............unaffiliated (uSA)
vashon ...........vashon island rowing club
vlrc .............vancouver lake rowing club
wrc…….… ...willamette rowing club
wtrfrd…….… .waterford crew



special thanks
USRA	Officials	
Dee Mccomb (chief referee for ccbr)
letcher ross (chief referee for cbr)
Marc Angelillo, Andy everett, bryan fraser, Stephanie fuller, tom 
fuller, patty hyatt, carla Oberst, Deirdre O’brien, Jean thomas, Allison 
walker, bob willenbring, and candidates Sarah lewins and ellie Oken
2019	Covered	Bridge	Regatta	Directors christine Shirley and 
   Kathy Juhlin
Columbia	Drag	Racing	Association for electric service
Lane	County	Recyclers
Lane	County	Sheriff
Lane	Electric	Co-op for hanging cbr regatta banner
Lowell	EMTs
Lowell	High	School	and	Community
Oregon	State	Marine	Board
Oregon	State	Parks	
Reserve	Officer	Training	Corps	for security at venue
US	Army	Corps	of	Engineers
All	the	club	volunteers,	family	and	friends
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our sponsors

Let our sponsors know you appreciate their support! 











tHanks for attending!   
We hope to see you again next year!

uorowing.org

Join	our	Juniors	Summer	Camps!	
July	22-26	and	July	29-Aug.	2
- No experience needed
- Girls and boys 8th-12th grade 
 from ANY school
- Bus transportation provided to Dexter Lake 
- Register:	SouthEugeneRowingClub.org	

Questions? 
headcoach@southeugenerowingclub.org	

MASTERS:	
Ages 21 and up. All 
experience levels welcome!
oarowers.wordpress.com

For	LEARN	TO	ROW 
email Mike: 
joinOAR@gmail.com
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